
Dear <<First Name>>,

Welcome to issue #43 of HeaWea Weekly Digest. Thank you for keeping up
with us.Thank you for keeping up with us. 
 
Are you or your friends wondering where to get a discount? Lucky for you,
through our referral program, you can get a $30 credit for every new user you
introduce to HeaWea, and they can use your referral code to get 5% off on their
first order. That's $90 for 3 referrals! 
 
Log in now and share your referral link via Facebook, Twitter, or WhatsApp.
 
Blog 
Do you often feel tired despite eating healthily and having enough sleep? The
problem can lie in your spleen and stomach meridian. This meridian produces
the necessary qi and blood for your body, which is critical for the proper
functioning of other organs. How can you unblock this meridian and ensure
a smooth qi and blood flow? Read the blog to find out.
 
Announcement
You can now change the language and currency at the checkout on
heawea.com. To do this, click the drop-down menu for language and currency
on the top right corner of the webpage, near the checkout button. Try it out!
 
Testimonial
All My Chakras Are Reset and Normal After Using MicroGen
Using my HeaWea for the 1st time, I chose the Zapper program. It was
relaxing, and I noticed that every chakra on my body responded. They were
reset and normal. Very amazing.
Click to read the review.

Q&A
Are HeaWea MicroGen programs free?
Yes, it is completely free, so are the updates.
Check this Q&A post for details.
👉 Click here to see more HeaWea Q&As.

Discussion
Say someone had not felt well and then everything tasted rotten. To help
restore taste, what programs would be the best to run? It is best to confirm the
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cause of your condition and choose accordingly. Detox and Terrain programs
may help. Read this Facebook post for details.
 
Video
We want to say a big "thank you" to Bonnie for her MicroGen story! She shared
her experience in the video, and we are glad that MicroGen had helped her.
Her use of MicroGen to imprint crystals is certainly intriguing. We hope she
shares more of her findings in the future! Let's watch her video.

If you have any questions on this subject, please feel free to send us an email
at support@heawea.com.

HeaWea Team
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/heaweahealthcare/
                  www.facebook.com/HeaWeaHealthcare/
Web: www.heawea.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us.
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